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QUESTION 1

You are the administrator of your company\\'s network. You attempt to install a printer driver on a Windows 2000
computer for a user named Linda. You receive the following error message: "Error 11 - Cannot install printer driver."The
driver was originally downloaded from the printer manufacturer\\'s Web site. You have successfully used the driver in
the past on other Windows 2000 Professional computers.You want to configure Linda\\'s computer to check for driver
integrity and to allow you to install this printer driver.What should you do? 

A. Configure driver signing to display a message before installing an unsigned driver. 

B. Configure driver signing to ignore File Signature Verification. Create a Local Computer Policy to enable Windows File
Protection. 

C. Use the Add Printer Driver wizard to install the driver. Create a Local Computer Policy to enable Windows File
Protection. 

D. Use the Print troubleshooter. Configure the computer to prevent the installation of unsigned drivers. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Your desktop computer has Windows 2000 Professional installed. You create a new dial-up connection to connect to
the Internet. You configure the Internet connection to enable Internet Connection Sharing.After you configure the
connection, you cannot see or connect to any shared resources on your local network. You want your computer to be
able to connect to shared resources.What should you do? 

A. Configure the dial-up connection to disable shared access. 

B. Configure the dial-up connection to disable on-demand dialing. 

C. Disable data encryption in the new dial-up connection. 

D. Use the ipconfig command to release and renew your network TCP/IP address. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

You are upgrading Computer1 and Computer2 from Windows NT Workstation 4.0 to Windows 2000 Professional. You
successfully upgrade Computer1. During the upgrade of Computer2, a series of power outages interrupts the
upgrade.You discover that the upgrade of Computer2 is incomplete. Furthermore, you find that Computer2 can no
longer run Windows NT Workstation 4.0. Computer2 does not support booting from the Windows 2000 Professional CD-
ROM. You decide to use Computer1 to help recover the failed upgrade.What should you do? 

A. On Computer1, copy the CD-ROM driver and the system files named Ntdetect.com, Ntbootdd.sys, Ntdll.dll, and
Setupldr.bin to a formatted floppy disk. On Computer2, restart the upgrade by using the floppy disk. Then run Winnt32
/debug from the Windows 2000 Professional CD-ROM. 

B. On Computer1, copy the CD-ROM driver and the system files named Ntdetect.com, Ntbootdd.sys, Ntdll.dll, and
Setupldr.bin to a formatted floppy disk. On Computer2, restart the upgrade by using the floppy disk. Then run Winnt32
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/rx from the Windows 2000 Professional CD-ROM. 

C. On Computer1, run Makebt32.exe from the Bootdisk folder on the Windows 2000 Professional CD- ROM. On
Computer2, restart the upgrade by using the newly created floppy disks. 

D. On Computer1, perform a remote installation from a network share. On Computer2, when the text portion of Setup
has completed, resume the installation by using Setup Manager. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You are the administrator of your company\\'s network. You use your Windows 2000 Professional computer to transfer
20 large files. Each file is 100 MB in size. You want to copy the files from a UNIX server in your branch office to a
computer running Microsoft SQL Server at the main office.When you copy the files by using Windows Explorer, the
connection appears to time out and the file copy is aborted. You suspect that you are encountering a TCP/IP
performance problem. Your network connection is shown in the Xircom LAN Properties dialog box in the exhibit. (Click
the Exhibit button.)You want to monitor the performance of TCP/IP of your computer. What should you do? 

A. Install the Network Monitor Agent. Use the Performance console to view all the counters of the TCP object. 

B. Install the Network Monitor Agent. Use the Performance console to view the Fragmented Datagrams/ sec counter. 

C. Install SNMP. Use the Performance console to view all the counters of the TCP object. 
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D. Install Simple TCP/IP Services. Use the Performance console to view the Fragmentation Failures counter. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You want to upgrade 400 computers from Windows 95 to Windows 2000 Professional. Most of the computers in your
company use the same hardware. However, several different peripheral devices are used throughout the company.You
want to verify that all of the hardware in use is compatible with Windows 2000 Professional. You want to accomplish this
with the least amount of administrative effort.What should you do? 

A. Create several different computer configurations. Install Windows 2000 Professional and enable driver signing. 

B. Create a bootable floppy disk that contains and automatically runs Winnt32.exe /CheckUpgradeOnlyQ. Send the
floppy disk to each user on the network. 

C. Copy the contents of the Windows 2000 Professional CD-ROM to a network share. From the network share, modify
your network logon scripts to run Winnt32.exe /Unattend:ReportOnly. 

D. Use Setup Manager to create a Setup.inf file. Add the entry ReportOnly=Yes to the [Win9xUpg] section of the answer
file. Run Winnt32.exe /Unattend:Setup.inf on all of the different computer configurations. 

Correct Answer: D 
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